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Careers In-

P EARL HANDLES

WALRUS HANDLES

IVORY HANDLES

STAG HANDLES

COMMON HANDLES

Game Carvers Table Cutleru
Complete Line of-

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

In Granite Iron Ware
ana White Porcelain GermanWare

SHOT GUNS and
TOY AIR RIFLES

THE ATONEMENT

For The Sunday Post Cop righted 1SW-

by S 3 McClurc Limited
Tlie afternoon was n foggy Camp

a one a the oM watchman who took

nfcht charge of Messrs vVclbrocker-
sprunlses could remember ond lie Mad

jKtn there for thlrtj jear The electric
lights shone dull and sullenly Ah for tho-

Cjr lamps they had apparently aband-
oned

¬

a uwless task and Bone out of busi ¬

The lights had been tiurnlng In the
iWs In tnS cltj all day and the fur¬

cate in the ba ement art betn kept
Slowing but still there was little comfort
Jnd Uoiloik was welcomed by all

John Lvins rose us the others did
mid washed Ms bandit and put on his
cuit and sought bin umbrella l > r fifteen
years at U ocloik punctually every oven
ine he hud done the tnrac thing front
the da he had entered Ute scrvico of tho-
Urm as a Junior clerk until tonight wlcn-
be sat at a more honored desk a trusted
and much thought of viternn who might
In fact was almost certain to some nay
reach the top Tonight tho ton hud no
apparent effect upon his placid gravo
fate wher on the worry of monthly bal-
ances

¬

and tre fret of controlling huge
ledgers had left their linen He looked
around blm expectantly us he nettle
himself In his coat and watched the
bustle of the nimcrouB clerks

Has my nephew gone ho asked of
one wno bade ttlm good night

I havent seen him he was answered
lias my nephew gone do you know

be asked of another
I think be went a little earlier than

USJal todaj John Bald the clerk
lie was not sick was hef-
Oh I think not Wo cant alt keep to

the exact tick of tho clock like youi
John

Johns face clouded slightly the tick-
ing

¬

of the clock nag In order to regulate
the clerks movements It p ln d him
lijat any of them especially his vnung-
mphen shoull not uiicpt Its mandates
end be regulated uccordlnglj

Ills face brightened up again as the
door of the private office opened and a
man of his own age came out

Inpleasant nisiit Isnt It John tho-
in in mill

Very Mr Arthur Jt you am not In a
hurry Mr Arthur may I speak to you a
moment

Pome alone then Anything wiungr-
Uhty passed out through the swinging

door together and down the muddj street
I have niter said John slowlj und

with the air of reciting a speech com-
mitted

¬

to memory I huvencvcr since
I havo bem with tho llrni thought It
right to take any step which might pos-
sibly

¬

effect my relations with tho linn
wlthput notifying your father or since
Ills lamented death yourself

1 can not John said Mr Wclbrokersmiling ncolI °ct any ery grut chenge-
In Your life slnco you havo been with ut
And my father and J also had alwuys-
a perfect belief In jour devotion to the
Intercuts of the firm

H lo vciy kind of you to say so sir
My life has been uneventful Thero have
as you sny been few changes In It Hut
1 do contemplate at present making an
Important change In fact Mr Arthur
I Intend to marry

My dear John 1 congratulato you
Nothing could bo more pleating When
la It to hot Wb shall ull cxpoot to bo
there Jolu-

Vou the verj kind Mr Arthur I
hao not as yet made any decisive ar-
ruigements I huve not In fact form-
ally

¬

proposed
OU oh John How can you bo sure
i am positive It mayseem preump

luous to say so but tjim quite positive
1104 m > views on lll 5matPrare Sharedivlv the other nafiy > tillMr Arthur inot tako up anjfmmo of jour timelow-olr I thought It best to notify Joii of-

W intention Good night sir and tha
John ion hate survived

the earlfer more simple dnvij un
there wtro mora of our tnclont hut triity calibre HyUiebi your Vepliew how

Xlke II Mr Arllmr I feel sure lieis lie muet beno ought to be proud 0

much soungcr than yon and rcitlesi 1

think He may iienl advice sometimes
Now good night and goo I luck to you

John ivans walked on briikly his face
placid arid gruvo n utfote Soon ho
reached the street In which bo resided
Kith his nephow-

lt has taken a long time he Btghed-
an bo turned thi key In the lock but 1

think It is over at but
In a sitting room up stairs lie found

his nephew n young man In no way like
lilra John Cmuis was stout placid min-
ute

¬

In all mental exercise methodical
In everything Tho lad also John was
slim as most youngstcrfl of Jn are Ills
eyes were quick changing ond watchful
his manner cautious and secretive Whin-
blK uncle enter the young mm was
stretched on a lounge with n clgirette-
in his mouth He made no effort to with-
draw

¬

It and greeted his relutlve mere
with a slight nod

Vou are tarli home John said his
uncle

I hellcve I left that dismal hole ydu
call the oftlce nnd love so much tfteen
minutes earllir than the allotted time

Tlfteiin minutes In every duy In tho
week amounts 10 n gooil ileil of time
John

Does If I Invo been working with
figures nil day uncle mln Xlnut gtvo-
me any mental sums now pleaic-

I am ntrnlj 1 shall tonight John
said tho ilder man with a sudden snilte

Hut will you dine with me ilrst You
huve not itiont on evening with me for
some lime

Ills nephew threw tils clgnrtttc away
nnd rose to his feet and looked lazily
tlown on his uncle

I have 110 money to dine mjself com ¬

fortably I have no arrangements for
this evening and 1 want to to see > ou-
anvway Under these circumstances I
shall dine with jou

John 13vans looked at him silently anda passing quiver moved his lips llutfurther than that be made no remon-
strance

¬

against tho supeiclllous brutality
of the speech

The two men finished llielr meal at nquiet restaurant almost In silence The
elder touched no wine the srtunger one
drank plenijfull ns one to whom t was
more niedful than the food a hey vvi releft at last the boIo occupant of theroom

NVV 1 A0 tomorrow jou nro of age
Joint the uncle said looking at himcuriously

Having 110 record in J self of mjbirth und having no one to contrudlct a
Mil lemon which jou my onlj relation
have made I see no reason to iy jou arewrong My coming of age promises 10 bekent In a pocullnrlj quilt nm decorousmanner unless

Unless
Unless said the nephew after a long

naute during which his eyes stared gloomily at his uncle unless the pollco uhouklusslst ttt the festivities
The ppllce I dont understandI>6nt you think vvu could enjoy onemore bottle of this cxcelKut vvlnelI upnt llko your Into fondness forwine the other anowered but I have

11 problem for jou nnd you shall have n
bottle to aid jour wits

Grunted on the rendition that you solvea problem which I shall give jou lifterwants Iit mo have this problem
It la a matter of compound Oiterest-am not nuck at thBnu things nnd vou

have ho reputation In tho offlco of being
more than usually Wright In reckoning
It will bo a great help to you In your
future career with the WclbrockersJohn

The young mans eyes lashed fiercely
for a mnmenti then ho said quietly

J shall need ull tho help J can have
doiiiitlins

that Is the right spirit John the right
plrlt God knows wo all nied help es-

Sieeiilly when wo nro young I John 1
get help when 1 most needed It

I was nut uwaro that you ever withyour exlrtmo foresight allowed jourself to neeil help I maj us well nay at
once thut I do1

Money you mean
Money yes Mu I ask he added blt

terlv what there Is In that to lauuli airIlls uncles faco at once lost the tran-
sient

¬

smile that nickered across It
There Is nothing to lnucli at John

ho answered grtivclv Nothing tlod-
kuqws to laugh ut llut come we are
wasting time I vvunt sou to Joolt over
Hhese tabulations It Is a rase of ae-
rumulaUng Interest 1 have figured It out
jor a friend but I want my eilculitloini-
viecked I am really anxious they should
He quite correct

Keep an eye on him John He Js > erj We joung man took the shecls handed
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to him nnd with pencil In hand began
to ex inilno thim

the umount seems lo have been gath-
ering

¬

for over tlfKin yeain he said
What on eurth does your friend let

money lie like that for
Jt Is n debt John nn old debt which

he Is now anxious to repas
After mure than llfteen years
In partial payment yes
Is he forced to Uo It-

No not as jou mean It not forced
Jlien said the younger John with a

contemptuous sn er then 1 cnll blm an-
n s a positive fool

Ills unflie old not leply but his fare
grew grnvn und be ui u llttli pale

V positive nss tho nephew rtpeated
savagely Aftir o long u period a Uib-
tInsns to bo a debt naturally moiully
legally And to luiv it hack with Intetett
when not olr d to is ahsuiii
anomalous Qulxotn Especially whm themoney mlht he put to so many uses
Why be eiled extltedlj as lie got up
mid paced the loom If 1 had this nioiinj
Iinlf this money It would be tho saving
that Is I mean the making of in-

lhe elder man played with his wine-
glass mid watched blm silently

Is tho cal ulatlon correct ho asked
Cnrreit cnoutih for such a sum In so

long a period It HuO out
1 tboiiKht It was quite correct Are

jou sure
Certainly Titers you enn oeo for jour

silf Vour conscientious friend is going
to jiaj btiik flu too much

It Is so 1 had not notUed It I shallreiilfj It now
He drew from hH breast a podtot book

and opened It 11 contained tv large loll
of bill rrom them ho took a M bill
anil pluced It bj Itself In another pocket
The niphew fjed blm with nstonlshmint

What on euith nro jou doing with ull
that money hu ctied-

It Is the amount of tho debt
Is jour friend to pav It tonight
Tomorrow Till then It la In my

chirtt-
lhe othei nyed hlni wistfully
Tmnoirow V ho said slowlj nnd Bfter-

a long pause After llfteen yiars suiclj-
n duy or two a week or two even cun
not matter

In this case It Is a promise Now
John I jun glad thut jou have ehciked
the nicouiit because bj the b > e you said
jou had romelblng to ask of ute and
imil mi 1 have 11 rail to make this
evening

es said the nephew engctlj 1

had something to usk 1 will be trunk
umle 1 need some money badly I want
jou to lend me some It Is uigent It la-

inoio Ihnn urgent It iHiiibsolutelj necsc-
ur5 that I should huve It and I netd-
It tonight

Ills uncle smiled
I inn lend you this lie said lujlng

the aioo on the table
1 llut iiouldnl help me j t all I need

much more I must bnv IttW-
JJ ho elder man looked at blm In sur-

prise
¬

Then buttoning bis eout blowlj
I c said with a giavo smile

It Is n lame sum fur more than I have
Malt until tomorrow pel hups you will bo
able to get It fiom some otli r smuee

The jnung clerk looked on blm sullenly
as ho slowlj prepared to go out-

Look hen uncle tfe sail nnd caught
blm lij tho nrtit Lend mo xu from
thut roll jou have In you pocket book I
will o It buck within a w U 1 swear
It I am In trouble the worst kind of
trouble t have been belling I will loinmy poiltlon If 1 can not get tills loan I
have used Wolbrockera money

Ills uncle turned ami looked ut him with
n while face

Vou toot ho muttered Then turn ¬

ing slow nwnj lie said
Wull tmill temoirow John Homothlng

may turn up
Ifo passed nut of the restaurant and

his mphew slowly mid sulkily follavyci-

dfhe bookkeeper walked on with his
usual slow deliberate tread until he oumeII u little low bouse In n slje streetwithout pausing he went up the fctKis
and mug the bell and was mlmlttfi

Is Mis iluitlut nt home he asked
and handed the servant his can Hoculled the girl buck tiowe r vj ih was
nbout 16 go up tho stairs and took lliu
caid from her With n pcnill he wroteon It

It Is done
And gave It back lo tho girl In n f w

moments she returned and t d him lintMiss Murthu w nild siu him ail I rtic-

I

way up talrs to u iwm lie ent r u
I and vyus met by womiin itar ling gu-

vvss about his own uge but loh4 niorc

FOR THE HOLIDAYS
COME AND SEE

US

CAN SAVE YOU AONEY

This is NO TRAP to Catch the UNWARY

HARDWARE STOVES RANGES
FINE TOOLS AND CUTLERY

worn by jenrs than he She vvas drcssM-
enllrelj In black nnd this nnd the dull
light from a gns Jet made her face very
pile She did not sffei her hand or nsk
the visitor to sit but With her hands
clasped In front of hei said

Well I0I111 Ilvnns-
It Is done ut Inst Martha he said

In 11 tired voice It has taken a loHtt
time bul it Is completed

vvjia-
flhe atonement
That can never be comploted John

It mnj be so partially
1 have done what you told me to dot

when I la t spoke to joui Martha I
would not hnVe como her j tonight If I
hud not The the occurrence

The crime John
The crlmo took place twenty jesrs ago

when I took rrtj
Stole John
When I stole my brothers BnMngs

for I love jou nnd to gain you
Bhe raised her luud In rejiudLntlo-

nrrom a love of evil she said
011 learnwl of It he went on after

ms brothers death
Irom despair
And jou told ms jou would never sec

flV

g gi

E

Mriitfiilu r tlie
me or to me again until I bad
made reparation The went ns my
own had In the effort o win
what jour required me I lost
It all You nald Work und I worked
hard nnd patlmtly I have ntf itip
luted ullhough I by that
have made the more quick You
said The child i ° jour una 1 iiiu-
cateil him and him In ti good posi-
tion

¬

J know I have inquired yqu ami-
Mm t

You sjld Heatore eery < ent of the
with Intercut Here it Is Tpmor

row I hall give t hlnn I have doneeverything jou said Thu atonement js
complete

It can never 1 John
It U ns complete as J can It I

claim your promise Marlha I claim ydu
wife

8I10 a little way from Mm and
tuok a book f 10111 a tabb and said coldlj
and st rnij-

I mill Hint pr nit tv mj xtrsakoJohn 1 ki 11 y 11 He thf n of
Mi w h iik 1 r tw niv r

ludlt I it tlimit but vv rl in tn 11 k
You and 1 vuia both wr l a have

worked all these year why Irom ¬

repentance
He was silent

from love of your brothers child jour
has no lo c for He la told

selfish piolllgatc
You have worked then for jour

pwn good jour own desire
Tor lovo of joul Hut you said repara-

tion
¬

and I have made It Mal ¬

tha he cried eagerly suspiciously jou
promised to marrj me when 1 had made
atonement

tTlitwenty years John 1 have thought
little tot marriage save that which no-

mnnjiVn lonsecrnte
lie nt her w alarm and

He to realise that she was
not us he had known her but more stern
more cold fanatical

You want to break jour promise Mar

Tor n moment a smile touched with
the tenderness of the pnst lighted her
ejesnnd trembled on her

t will keep my promise John If you
will prove that jou have worked not for
men lane but ure slnccrelj repentant

How can I It Tell me

4Bii

A To Tlstol
speak

money
money

father of

again might
money

charge
placed

about

money

make

moved

ih dl

the

re-
morse

sinless victim
Ho anyone

solely

Martha

looked lib sudden
doubt began

mouth

prove

Vs

W

f

Tell your nephew all and nsk hut for
glveness-

Murtha It ts madness vou dont
know him He would take the money
but he would spurn me Ilo would talk
of It 1 would losa my position Iwould become a beggar

Jtetter that than live without hisforglviness-
It Is impossible It is unreason-

able
¬

Tho l< ord has opened my ejes John
and I see clearly It can be no atone
went no repenuncc without your com-
plete confession and jour utter submis-
sion

¬

He shook all over as she ceased speak
ipjf nnd thtn with a bjrst of the pas
slon that be had held in check for twenty
Vears be knelt at her feet and klsstd herhands

What am I to do r said
Urine him to mo nnd let m hearhim say I forglvo jou
I vvlll do It be answered nnd rosehnsllll and moved touarls the doorllut before be reached i she spoke thim and turning hu saw her fallrhted up with all th old 1 n

n barn blm j sh h 1 u h r
h 1 aud Bald u 1 Lve J hVt good bye Warthu I aji 1

back earlj tomorrow perhaps tonight
but be took her hand

No good bye Jonn she said Some ¬

times 1 can sec further than htimtin-
cjes I can sec now that you will riotcome with his forgiveness and withoutrepentance the Lord will not bless ripa-
ratlonHe

He pressed her hand and laughed
hardlj

I repent Marthn and ho shall for-
give

¬
me I shall be Tjaclc soon

He needs the money Indly he said
to himself as he went down stairs and
out Into the dark wit street Very
well be shall hnve It at once If he
comes nnd snj s to her T forgive him

As the door closed behind him he-
pnused in tlie heavy shadow of tho houses
to raise his umbre la A man pascdswiftly down tho street and glanced eag-
erly

¬

at him John Hvnns rilsed his coat
collar and felt the pocket book In his
breust He slipped bis light hand Into
his side pocket ns he stepped out Into
the fog and daikneso and assured him-
self

¬

of the presence there of a revolver
It la too much money be thought tocarry Unguarded and he kept his llners-

On the butt of the pistol
The man wno had passed doivn the

street cimo swiftly up behind him Ho
leaped upon the bookkeeper and with
one hand ilutchlng his throut forced
him backward choking him vvhlle
with Ills other hand he tore open
Johns coat nnd grasped the old manstreasure

One loud cry of dismay burst from
Johns lips as In felt himself attackedand then ho turned and struggled and
fought fuilouslj His asaullant did not
speak nnd In the darkness his faco was
unrecognisable but John clung to him
closely his soul bent on regaining themoney ho hud worked so hard to earn
Hlr fingers still touched the revolver
With an effort he drew It hut his as-
sailant

¬

was as qulilc na h nnd clutched
his wrist

The ugonj of the bookkeepers ono
stnrtled cry had pierced the silence of-
tho dark deseitod street and the hastytramp of nn alarmed pollcemnn mlntled
with the rattling of un opening door as
Miss Muillu stepped out on tho porch
A Hood of Usht fell from the hallway on
the struggling nun wrestling and catch ¬
ing llcrcely with one another for poshes
Bon of the pistol

As Miss Martini looked on them the
elder man fell back in Usmay erjlng
aloud You John and as ho did so
the weapon was discharged and hedropped huddled up n a llfeliss heap
on the wet and muddy Btreet Turning
with a white and desperate face tho
robber ran quickly away and dumppeared in the darkness ns tho police-
men nnd the swlftlj gathering crowdenme up and surrounded tho woundedman vUle others hastened In the directHon tjken bv the Hying thiefAt Mitw Marthas icqucst they boreher lover Into her house and there forho was rapidly dying they tried to makehim tell what had happened Miss Mnrthiheld lila hand and bis glarfng yes were
i °n hers alone u the officials ques ¬
tioned him Kor u lime he said nothing
but feebly pressed Miss Mm Urns handA policeman came In breathless andh pl3 whispered to his supeilor
gfflcer 5 he latter stepped to vlartha and

lie has escaped whoever he was
ABk the gentleman for he seems to payno attention to any one Wit youask

i
1 0 flWrthe the murderer or heWill get nwny s ifels

Miss Martha had already divinedbut ho whispered with trembling lips
Who was It Johnlis binlled faintly and made an effortIt was dark ho said too darkto senilis faW H

nlcd Uartha bent oyerthebed and listenedns tho dying man triedto1 whisper In hAr car
n Jrou Wtiltuntll Inmorrow

hMHhn atonement

J J ifl he murmured ohyes Johnyl ilnk it Is complete
1 Y Dlack
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An Elegant Line or Fine

SHEARS ana scissors

Beautiful

POCKET CUTLERY

PENKNIVES

RogersKnives Forksi Spoons

CASE

STOVES

BRASS SETS
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FAMILIAR MTDEBI

As well known probably to the general
public as the face of any leading states-
man or prominent man In public life are
the Intel gent and benevolent features of
the gentleman whose portrait adorns this
column and from ocean to ocean from
the great lakes to the Gulf we can bear
It on every side Why that Is-

DR W II BKTT3
the founder the head the principal con-
sulting

¬

and directing physician of tho fa
mous and populur Urm of spe-
cialists

¬

DRS DETTS Sc BCTTS
whose widely known medical nnd surgical
Institutes are to be found in nearly all
tho principal cities of the West and
bouth-

It is nt these admirably conducted nnd
ably mannged Institutes that thousands
of the worst cases of

NERVOUS CHItONlfi
and

PHIVATB DISEASES
are and permanently cured every
j ear after others have pronounced them
Incurable It Is here where tho worst
forms of

8WHILI8-
GuiUllHOEA
GLEET-
HEMINAL WEAKNESS
KUTECIH OF EARLY VICE
BTnicTimn
VAItlCOCELE-
JIYDHOCELB

nnd a myriad of other equally distressing
and dangerous sextml maladleo nro quick ¬

ly cured nnd their victims restored to per ¬

fect health
To lenrn still more concerning the meth-

ods
¬

und the success of this popular firm
send 4 rents for a copy of their new book
of pages

Consultation free Call on or address
with stamp
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TRAIN SCJinDIJfTO

Leave
Chicago Expres r O Oam
Galveston Hxpress
Galveston Express
Qslvoston Express

Ladles

7 am
4j0pihT-
jSSptn

lihlcago Express leaves and arrjves
from 0 C 8 V depot at Congress
street Galveston trains are scheduled
Into Central depot

CHUIJT 1 R EXC IBJONS-

To Louisville Cincinnati St Louis Kan-
ras city Limited so days one fare for
tho found trip

PLUSH CUTLERY

TOY

FIRE

FENDERS

successful

speedily

Arrive
1100pm-
SAiam
343pm

HOUSTON EASUHD IBf
AND

HOUSTON m SfilEYEPil
Only through route to Stat

change of cars No lay eml
Connects at Lufkla with til Cots

for Tyler and Intermeiatj fjlay ov er

Crescent Texas end PacWt ml Sit
Arkansas and Texai Ktl iji
Leaves Houston inAi iai
Leaves Lufkla fi
Arrives Tyler J

NacogdochesArrives ijoj
Arrives fahreveport ii89l

Leaves Shreveport i1
Arrives Nacogdoches JJ
Leaves Lufkla

Uyler wLeaves
Arrives llouston-

tilecolng tars rrera Shrtroatl
and ClnctoMJphis Atlanta

lor furtlur lnformaUoi cul
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Ticlrt Agent fa
General PaMeBBM JMt

Make Your JiudiI UJ
Hams FoUs

The Katy OI K
on December 11 MJffisJgW-
cis to all PoWliiKentucky AlsMioa woifij
North and bouth CiroUM B
leans Louisville ClorfoniA S-
bt Ixiuls and WiKwju
the rpund trip j
thirty days from dale rri ti
ever on
home stojlhelr oil fnai rf m-
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hood Special
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WtraPgtsuperior

roads offered by h ALMilgat
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